
ls no doubt in linc willi youl
it, however, unless your buy
unless the groceries and thu
where best results aro certain
1 respectfully invito you toe
let mo make yon prices.
Remember, 1 carry a full sup]
yon will lind Mr. J. N. Küthe

Uespect

C. G. J
WANTED, j

IilOH CASU -Hickory, Dogwood, Por-'
' simmon. Walnut bogs. Southern

Hardwood Co., 1*. O. Mox, Charleston,
S. C. Dec. L'S, ISP'.I-52-y

Cota I aub Ikvscmal.
-Koad thc Hp-Town Store's new ad.
-Seo not leo of town election in ano¬

ther column.
--.I ay nos keeps prices on meal and

hulls right the year round.
-Cotton seeil meal and hulls, bran

¡uni hay at .I:iynes' warehouse.
-H. T. .Faynos, K.sq., is hi Anderson

to-day on professional business.
-British war news is scarce. The fal!

of Ladysmith is hourly expected.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strother returned

from Augusta, (¡a., hist Tuesday.
-Fou SALK, cash or credit, two good

\ouug mules. C. W. Bauknighl.
If you once use Capitols Hour you

will buy your Hour from C. (¡. J nynea
nfl in wards.

Mr. Dell McAllister, of Columbia,
spent Sunday and Monday in Walhalla
arnon«; his many friends.

Mr. Kurtz Smith, of Columbia, spent
Sunday and Monday in Walhalla visiting
his sister, Mrs. N. L. Kant.

."..ooo PIOKONS WANTI:I>. Wdl pay-
spot cash for them. I'm full particulars
.ddress Purinna Simpson, Westminster,
S. ( '.

'Die total sales at the Seneca dispen¬
sary during ls'.W) amounted to $ 10,72s;
gross profits, s:\oii.V-J I nut profits for
tho county, $1,2011.00,

(Jreenvillc Mountaineer, .lanuary IO:
"Mr. .1. Paul Stribling, of Richland,
spent a few days here lately with his
sister, Mrs. Hurry Jordan."

Kev. and Mrs. K. I,. Rogers returned
to Walhalla hist Friday evening, after
spending several weeks visiting his
parents in I .ani ons county.
-(îreenville Mountaineer, .lanna ll):

"Hov. (5. (i. Mayes, pastor of tho Second
Presbyterian church, is quite ill, partly
as a result of a vaccinated arm."

Mr. .1. W. Ferguson, of Laurens, has
accepted Ibu position of book keeper for
the Walhalla Cotton Mills, and entered
upon the discharge of bis duties.

VAi.rAiti.i-: TuAcr or I,ANO of j::."»
acres on Knmsay's Créele, live miles from
Walhalla, for sale. Terms easy. Apply
to .lavm s A- Shelor, Walhalla, S. C.

Health for M. mts.-Cascareis make
the bowels anti kidneys act naturally,
desi roy microbes, cure headache, bilious¬
ness and constipation. All druggists.

-The tournament riding at Russell's
next Saturday will begin at P. M Re¬
member, take your girls and horses. If
you doini! vas got a horse a mool viii do.

Misses K.vn nial Ida Alexander,
daughters of Mr. Klias Alexander, ot

(Jennee Station, have entered thc Wal
halla High School for Hie session. They
are stayiuu with Mr. C. A. Horton.

?Robert, the I l-year-o¡il son of Mr.
.lack Hendricks, died on Friday last of
dropsy and was buried at Blousant
Ridge on Sunday, after appropriâte fune¬
ral services eoiidueteil by Kev. .1. II.
Stone.

Messrs. Trenbobn and ['Yank Max¬
well left last Friday for Charlotte, X. C.
Trenholm bas made Charlotte his home
for several years, and Krank bas now

adopted ii as his. We wish them both
success.

Dresden A. Smith, Jr., after spend¬
ing two weeks or mine with bis parents
at Walhalla, returned to bis duties in
Washington, 1). C. on Tuesday after¬
noon. 11e is ano!ber one ol' Walhalla's
promising young men.

T!ie Fir.I Baptist chun h of Auder
sun lu id un election on .Monday for a

pastor and the Rev. .1. I), Chapman, of
Savannah, (¡a., was elected. Ile comes

highly recoiunieiiilcil und tbe enngrega-
t ion hopes he w ill accept.

Mr. Demon Chapman, nf Bickens
county, w;is round (bad one day lasl
week. Ile was supposed lo have frozen
lo death. Ile was an old bachelor about
...evenly years ol' agc and lived hy him¬
self. He was a brave soldier in the (.'on-
federate war.

The infant son nf Mr. and Mrs. (¡en.
Singleton died of croup las! Kinlay night.
The remains "I thu little one were laid
lo rest m the Baptist cemetery. The
bereaved parents bave thc sympathy of
many friends in the los.-, ol' this child
tl ir liist bom.

tireen ville Mountaineer, .lanuary '.:
"< "ol. W illiam K. Welboi ii, of < lenice

county, ha- been ona visil In his son.
Adam C. Well.om. Ile is now in tho s:»d
year of Iiis age, and is hale and hearty,
retaining much ol' thc vigor and energy
loi which bc was al ways noted."

Mr. Jasper <'. Langston, our clever
young mendiant, is moving Iiis stock ol

goods lo bis nhl 1.? ( la v ton, ( .'a.
where lie will open up his stock of gene¬
ral merchandise, We regret tn give np
Mr, Langston ami family, bul wish them
Corni luck vvheiever Ihey may eas! their
h.t.

Bm, I. A. Reynolds, ol' the ( layton
Ti il.une, has om sympathies in the loss
ol his M ile. M -.. Isahella .lane Reynolds,
win. died .lanuary I, I'.MMI, aged lu years,
lier remains were inleried al Hazel
I l eek Bapl ¡si chill ch oil he ¡111 llstalll
Another hiving wife ¡ind ne.Iber has
gone lo beaven.

M r. and M s, I has. S. Reid, nf West
nion, Iel! lasl week fm Seneca, where

they will make their home in the future.
Mr. Reid will hereafter he connected
w iih Ibu Seneca < ni Mill. We regret t.
lose them fi m. our lillie neighbor, Wes!

nia »II. The hes! wishes ot a host nf
friends accompany I beni to their new
le in e.

.v seasonable symptom just now is an

m. lination . olds. he slightest lie
prudence on youl pari brings on a cold.
II will do you no v.u.il . ni gleel it, but
y..u should lake prompt action lo see

lluil il is checked. Lunacy's While Bine
ami N|u in e Kx peel.>i ant ads as a speedie
ami permanent cure m I he Irealmcnl of
roughs, chis, bronchitis ami all disor
dei s ol lin I bloat, liest and lungs.
Brice, '.'> ami ,'iu eculs, at Lunney'- drug
Stol e, .cueca. C,

r Now Year resolutions. YOU cannot do
ing is directed along tho proper lines-
actual needs of tho homo aro purchased

¡di on mo when In need of (¡rocorioa and

dy of feed stuft at my ware house, and
rford glad to seo you.

fully,

AYN ES.
-Kev. H. L. Hogers will lill his rogu-

lar preaching appointments in tho Pres¬
byterian church at Walhalla on next
Sunday morning and ovoning at the
usual hours.
-Mrs. Mary .1. Harrison has been

(puto ill for several days and her recovery
is doubtful. Her sons, John W. Harri¬
son, of Knoxville, Tenn., Frank F. and
George li. Harrison, of I,andrum, and
daughter, Mrs. S. M. VanWyk, of At¬
lanta, aro in Walhalla an account of her
illness.
- Mrs. K. A. Kider and Miss irene

/.ehnbar, nitor spending several weeks
in Walhalla, very pleasantly, returned to
their home ¡it St. Augustine, Fla., hist
Monday. They were accompanied by
Mr. ll. i). Merrick, who will spend two
weeks visiting in St. Augustine and
other pince».

Mrs. W. J. Dufllo, of Columbia, S. C.,
died on Sunday, January 7th, in Wil¬
mington N. C., ber former homo. Mrs.
Dutlie w ia well known to many of the
Walhalla and Oconeo people who will
regret exceedingly to hear of her death,
for she was a most excellent Christian
woman. To the bereaved husband and
children mr most sincere condolence is
extended.
-Mr. Janies H. Lowery, of Seneca,

leaves to-day for Lllisvillo, Miss., where
he will make his future homo. His many
friends regret to sec him leave, hut wish
him much success in his new homo. Ho
is the oldest son of the lute William A.
Lowery, and until recently a member of
the timi of Lowery, byrd & Co., of Se¬
neca. Ile is a young man of tine busi¬
ness qualifications, and we predict for
him great success in his new home.

County Alliance Meelina.
Thc (aninty Alliance of Oconeo County

will meei at Wagoner School house on

Friday, January 12th, HMO, at 10 o'clock
A. M. JAS. T. UKI o, President.

Nominating Convention Friday Night.
Lvery voter interested in the welfare

of the town should bo on hand promptly
at l'itchford's Hall next Friday night.
The regular town nominating convention
will convene there ¡it S o'clock, and it is
important that every om; who can possi¬
bly do sn should ¡ittend. Make your ar¬

rangements to attend, mid let nothing
prevent your doing so.

Garrison-Orr.
Married, on Sunday, January 7, 1000,

al Pleasant Kidgc church, Mr. Ivan L.
Harrison and Miss Kilon Orr, Lev. J. IL
Stone ollicialing. The bride Is a daugh¬
ter of Mr. Geo. Orr, and is well and
favorably known. Thc groom is a prom¬
ising and industrious young farmer. The
new couple will make their homo with
the father of the groom, Mr. Joseph C.
Harrison, ¡it his plantation on North
Cane creek. Many friends .oin us in ex¬

tending cont grut illations.

Thrcc-story Addition to Colton Mills.
Tho contract has been let to Mr. .las.

li. Lawrence, of Hreenville, to build a
I h roc-story addition to thc Walhalla Cot¬
ton Mills. 0:1x100 feet. This will give
Moor space for l">,000 spindles and .MM»
looms. Mr. Lawrence luis already com¬
menced work, and the building will be
pushed as rapidly as possible. Thc ad¬
ditional mai hinery has been bought and
will soon bo placed, lt is expected il
will be running in the (¡arly spring. Mr.
Lawrence is ably assisted in thc work by
Mr. J. ( ). ( auble, of Hiceiiville.

Clemson Scicntilic Association.
The seventeenth regular meeting ot

Hie Clemson College Scicntilic. Associa¬
tion will be held in the College Chapel
Thuisday, January IS, H H ll), al S P. M.
Chas. T. Harrison, IJ. S. Special Agent

and Load Kxpcrt, of Washington, 1). C.,
?viii deliver an address on ''Practical
Load building." Prof. Harrison is a

road expert of w ide experience! in many
paris of Hie country. The address is to
he illustrated with a line collection of
stcriopticon views.
The public is cordially invited. Ad¬

mission is free.

Death ol Mrs. Jane Tcrliunc.
Mis. .lane Terbium died ¡lt. the home

of her (laughter in law, Mrs. ll. P. Ter-
hune, in Walhalla, last Monday. January
S h. She had been in ill health for
ijnitn a while, and ber death was not un¬

expected, She was born in Spring Val¬
ley, New Jersey, lier maiden name was
Vooihis. She was s;; years, month and
L'l days old. lier body was carried to
bergenhclds, New Jersey, to he buried
hy her husband, who predeceased ber
many years ago. Mrs. Tel linne had spent
I li i rt cen years of her life in Hm South,
must ol his I m.-al Walhalla. She leaves
n<> children and only two grandchildren.
Century Hun on the Blue Rhine.
The Anderson Intelligencer says: "The

Hine liulge Irain, between this point and
Walhalla, was rim into from the rear end
by a lei lapin lasl M o m ay moi II II g while
making a brilliant century run down
Six am! TH cul y grade. The casualty
was Hie ut. ..me of a wager between lic-
ceiver ll. C. Heallie, ol (hat road, and
Mr. < iii u Hammond, who owns a kennel
ol' thoroughbred terrapins here, as lo tho
chit vc speed ol the t Wu reptiles on a

down glade, om- mile heal-. Those who
Witnessed the lace decíale Iba! il was a
most exciting one, bul express disap¬
pointment (hat Hie collision interfered
with the Iii ia I result. The race was con
ceded to Hie terrapin up lo the point
M hen the accident ocelli red."

Governor McSwrcncy's Message.
We pie .. nt om readers lins week with

a full lexi of (...vernor MeSweeney's lir.sl
annual message lo the (¡enclal Assembly
which ii.ct al noon on Tuesday in Coln m
bia. 'Ac have gone to considerable ex

pe isc lo pi cseu this able and ll I crest ing
."state paper lo ..in patrons at Hie earlies!
practicable moim i;!. We trust they will
appreciate our clio- s tn keep Hiern
posted in regard lo ¡ne a Hairs as well
as lo olhei great events transpiring
throughout the vs.nhl. Wc will ld Hie
message speak for itself, ll is written
hy a level headed, conservative ami suc¬
cessful business man, and will c..inman.I
acareful and painstaking perusal. Ti¬
ts much I.I in I he document I'¬
ll.ghi ¡iud méditât ion by

Mr. J. E. Kelley Loses Hoavily by Flro,
On last Saturday ovouing about dark

Uro waa discovered lu tba atables on Mr.
J. K. Kolloy's placo, at TomnsBoo, and
all offerts to. oxtiuguisb tbo Hames wero
uusuecossfu). Tho barn, stables and
norn «rib were totally destroyed, with
all tbo corn, fodder, bay and cotton Hood
stored in thom. A largo lot of lumber
under sholtor was also reduced to ashes.
Mr. KOIIOJ'B loss ls about $400. Tho tire
ls thought to have boon of incendiary
origin, as a smnll building on tho place,
about a quarter of a milo from tho sta¬
bles, was burned at tho samo timo.

Mr. J. F. Tatham in tho Philippines.
Mr. John F. Tatham bas our thanks

for a copy of Tho Union Freedom, a

daily newspaper published at Manila,
Island of Luzon, Novombor 'AS, lSW). It
takes ovor a month for mail to roach
Walhalla from that far-away Province
of our great em piro. Mr. Tatham is
doing valiant military service, and is
evidently in his clement fighting the
Filipinos. Ho writes to his frionds that
ho is well, and the crack of tho Mauser
rides is music to his ears. AL times ho
has seen duty in water waist-deop, but
then it was warm, ami ho onjoyod it. Ho
promises us a lotter for publication at
an early day. Capt J. II, Grant, of An¬
derson, is there also, and in command of
a company.

Card ol Thanks.

Wo desire to heartily thank our many
friends for tho kindness and sympathy
shown us during the recent illness ¡»nd
death of our beloved wife and mother.
May Cod's richest blessings always rest
upon those who have been so kind to us.

A. IVKSTKH AXI> CllIMMlKN.
Salem Chat.

SA.'.KM, S. C., January 0, 1000.-Christ¬
mas has come ami gone without any of
our boys getting hurt so far ¡is wo know.
Some of them have heirn thumping about
thoir heans on account of their sweet¬
hearts.
Thc Christmas tree at this place was

quite a success. The presents were so
numerous il was necessary to have two
trees and even then all the presents could
not be placed on the trees. The trees
were of holly, the largest and prettiest
that could bo found in our mountain
forrests, covered with red herries. They
were arched together in an attractive
and pleasing manner, with "A Morry
Christmas to AH" worked with green
holly between the trees. After a few
appropriate spoeches to suit the times
and a few songs, closing with prayer, tho
presents were handed out. .Some ol'
them got babies ; sonic were peaceable
and some were crying baby-like, (loud
order prevailed throughout the exercises.

?Salem will come to the front at no dis¬
tant «lay. Mr. Frank Crow, of North
Carolina, will open up store in this place
this week. This will give us four stores
with a first-class workshop and a good
blacksmith, one church, one school
house and an Alliance ball, post otliee,
two doctors, one magistrate and consta¬
ble and several other things that come in
on this Hue to make a nice country town.

Mr. ll. H. (irani, of Salem, and Miss
Jane Sheppard, of Tamasscc, were hap¬
pily married during Christmas week.
May much success and happiness at temi
the young couple through life.
Mr. Stiles Alexander has returned from

a lifteen days trip. When bc came back
Mrs. Stiles Alexander came with him.
Much success to him and his little dim¬
pled cheek from Georgia.

Mrs. John Wood is very sick at this
time. Wo hope for her speedy recovery.

W M. I'.

A Frightful Itlundor
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cul or bruise. lUtcklcil's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felona, corns
and all skin eruptions, liest pile cure
on earth. Only :''> cents a box. ('un¬
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
thi! county.

Yurjaloo Talcs.

TuoAt.oo, January lt). A happy ami
prosperous new year to Tin; Col lina;

Maj she continue many, many years to
disseminate wisdom, knowledge and
truth as she has always done in the past.
We people of this section had one of

tho most peaceable, quiet Christmas
weeks we over knew. Not a single row

(wedding excepted) or casualty. There
wero several sociables, which, we un¬
told, were thoroughly enjoyed by all
who were present. Wo have gotten too
old (not to go) but to bc invited. That's
all right. Levis says he will invite the
old man w hen his wedding come.1 oil.
The Sunday school at South Union

was reorganized Sunday by electing tho
following ollicers to servo this year: J.
15. Haitis, superintendent; T. 1). Maret,
assistant superintendent: J. L. Heeder,
secretary, and I'rof. John Littleton, or¬

ganist. Mr. Littloton is from Salem,
upper part of this county. Ile is now
the handsome ami accommodating sales
man for our enterprisbig merchant, W,
h. Thomas,
Miss Lillian Vernor, of Walhalla, is

visiting ber cousin, Miss Mae Wyly.
Miss Hello Killburn, of (¡eorgia, is vis¬

iting her uncle and and, Mr. and Mrs.
Thus. I-'. Killburn.

Block Academy is in charge! of Miss
( lara bussell, of bussell I». ()., this
county. Miss ('lara is an amiable and
accomplished young hilly and is giving
her patrons great, satisfaction. Thc
trustees of the block are fortunate in
securing her as teacher. h.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave sou, if you used

Dr. Killie's Mew Life Tills. Thousands
if snllerers have pioved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood ami strong nerves
and build up your health. Fasy to lake.
Try them, Only 2*1 couts. Money back
il not cured. Sold by all druggists in
t he conni y.

Killian i» Greenville County.

Max Anderson, a negro, was killed on

l-'riday afternoon last on Wm. Fowler's
place, near 11 milers vibe, Crt-cnvilh-
county, hy Sam Thompson, a young
white mau. The killing was dom- with
an a xe. The coi ono jury held an in
quest and returned a vi rdiel of jnstilia-
I'll- h.unii ide Mr. Thompson and An¬
derson w ci c cmploy-J on Mr. Fowler'.1,
place, and in a dispute which . !.i
tween them the negro drew a revolver

jami called .Mr. Thompson a bar, where
upon Mr. Thompson di alt him a falal
blow wil li an axe.

CANDY CATHARTIC^

WILLIAM PERRI, .

A Plonoor In tho Colton Mill Industry- Carno
to South Carolina in 1847.

Win. Poi ry, tho subject, of this Bkotoh,
i:: an oh« operator of cotton mills, now
rotirod on account of ago, having roached
his four scoro and ono years. Ile was
born in Tatterson, N. J., in )8H>, and
served a long apprenticeship there before
leaving for Virginia, whoro ho accepted
a position in tho Occoquaii Cotton Mill,
taking charge of it in ISMS, his brother
David hoing one of tho owners.

In ls Kl ho was happily married to Miss
M. C. McCarty, a relativo of Col. .Jack
McCarty, who married a daughter of U.
S. Senator Mason, of Virginia.

In IS 17 Mr. Torry accepted a position
ill the Vaucluse Cotton Mill, ill Kdge-
Held county, South Carolina, then owned
by Wm. OrOgg and Cen. Jas. Joños,
whoro ho remained for sovoil years. Al¬
though the mill had been in operation
many years previous, (he proprietors, six
months after Mr. Terry' took charge,
complimented bim by saying that thc
mill was producing more and bottel
goods than it ever had.

In 18iV>, in consequence of a change ol
proprietors of tho Vaucluse mill, Mr.
Terry was induced by Win. Talcs, of flu
linn of Wm. Tales A- Co., composed o
Wm, Tates, Cox and Hammett, proprio
tors of tho Tatcsville Cotton Mill, ii
Greenville county, South Carolina, ti
take charge of their mil). The produc
Hon of the mill was so nundi improvci
In quality and quantity that Col. Ham
mott wished to know of him when hi
would stop increasing (hem.

In 18(10 the linn of Grady, 11awthorin
A Terry was organized, and Wm. Terr;
was niaile the genera) manager, and Hu
old Mollee cotton mill, on Reedy river
six miles below Greenville, s. c., wa

purchased hy them. The production o

the mill was largely increased ami mind
improved in quality.

In lSiili this linn purchased the oh
Pendleton colton mill, in Andersoi
county, South Carolina, and Mr. Ten
moved there. The fact that the Toodle
ton yarns sold at ll half cent a pouin
more on the New York market is pron
that undei his management tho produc
of thal mill was also improved, the mil
also being enlarged and improved. I
1870 tho linn was dissolved by m ulm
consent, Mr. Terry becoming side pn
pricier, his invest nient amounting 1'
$:'»2,(XX).

In 1 ST 1 the firm oT Wm. Terry A Ci
was organized and tho business oxtonde
materially. This linn, not being able (
withstand tho financial crash of I ST;
was forced to (dose its business. In thi
they were not alone, as many olin
stronger concerns were forced lo th
wall.

Mr. Terry's father and mother came I
tliis country from Kngkilid in ISI7 au
settled in Tatterson, X. J. Elis fathc
was an operator of colton mills in Kn;
land. Took charge of the Heaver mil) i
Tatterson for Ibo proprietor. J, M
Terry. Thc mill was a large one for th;
day-brick-."ill by uno feet, lour stone

Mr. Terry conics of a family noted ft
operating large colton mills, having lui
three brothers also engaged iii the bus
ness.

Spain's ('realest Need.
Mr. li. T. olivia, of Itarcclouia, Spaiispends his winters at Aiken. S. ('. Weil

nerves had caused seven' pains in ll
hack of his head. On using Klccli ic Ti
leis, America's greatest blood and ncr'
lumcdy, all pain soon left him. H.- sa;this grand medicinéis what his count
needs. All America knows thal il euri
liver and kidney I rouble, purdies ll
blood, tones up Hie stomach, strengt
ens (he nerves, puts vim, vigor ami nc
life ililli every muscle, nerve and org¡of the body, if weak, tired or ailing yineed it. Kvery bottle guaranteed, on
'.tt cents. Sold by all druggists in ll
count v.

Sketches (rom Pelzcr, S. C.

TKI.ZICI:, S. C , January I'.tOO. As
have been gone from < iconee conn
aboil! two years, 1 will give you a ft
sketches of this, one of the I i vol ic
towns in the Slate ol' s.mth Carolina.
We have one of the lines! cotton mil

ill (he Soulh,
Wc lind goods « heap al the I. J. Th

lips store. He has I wei vc clerks wi
always welcome every one in it. Vi
will lind Messrs. I). O. Michael, W.
Michael, W. M. Powis. T. 1). t'amphc
Mat Austin, Kd. Stud.lard. ll. li. I
wards and T. II. ('anett, Misses (ira
Thillips, Amelia A. brown, Clara Mci
roy, and Tannie Thillips, who will
glad lo wail on you. This is om' ol'
largest stores in Anderson county.
The drug'store ol' Dr. W. I.'. »emly a

Dollliahl is localed on the same blot
'iou will always lind Dr. Hendy livt
and ready lo visit any patient. Dr.
W. Strickland is a partner of Dr. Dem
These Doctors have a large practice a
have been very successful.
Wc meei with a large number of (>

nee people every day. We believe O
nee county furnishes as many coll
mill hand.'- as any county in South ( a

lilia, and yoi lhere is room tm more.
Tel/.er is a town of about eight (ho

and people, containing a do/en m mon

large stores, doing an immense busiiic
a colton seed oil mill, a cotton gin, I
livery stables, a mattress and broom I
lory, a steam laundry, a hank, a lound
three i burches Met Imdisl. baptistTresby terian- and best ol all, a colle
as good as can bc found in any Stale.
Our town furnishes a ready mai kel

all kinds of produce. w. M. DIIWI

Thousands Have Kidney Troul
und Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Till a bottle or common fda';;; willi y
water and let it stand twenty four houri
_, /«n, t_sediment orJTTVJU t-?'s-'C~*k '

"lng indicate:;
4v7/j 7 fcjbToiunhealthy co

nVn IH^o^^Y/ «on of tim.WAy ii ft iv ¡f,( 5,1
7vjf'A i>. Jh?r\ J /our linen ilJ J f"\ j evidence ofTD \W ff! TV Ii ney trouble;
-HI \y fy /.'"I frequcnl dcsiiJrfc^^^.JV pa:.:; it or pai'--.*""* thc back is

convincing proof that the kidncyr. and I
der arc out of order.

What to Do.
There i:; comfort In the knowledgeoften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer':; Swa

Root, die ¡;reat kidney remedy fulfill -, e<
wish in fining rheumatism, [iain in
back, kidney:,, liver, bladder and everycf thc urinary passage, lt coi rent:; Ina)
to hold water and scalding pam in pa:.lt, er hui effect.-, following ic e of liqwine or beer, an 1 overcomer, that linplcnnecessity of being compelled to go r
(luring tim, day, and to gel up many ti

I during the night. Thc mild and the <.:
ordinary etfeel of Swamp-Root is
realized, ll stands the highest for its i
derfnl cure:; <,f the most distressing c:
If you need a medicine you should hav
best. .Sold by druggist ¡n¿0c. and.f.I. s
You may have, a .'ample, bottle (,f

wondeiful discovery ft: ;VA'»_and a hook that tcllsÄfiS^mSü^
more about it, both ritBllv^lilHpíMiíiiabsolutely free hy mail, ^ ''.''.'.H'-
address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Bunnip.Co., binghamton, M. Y. When writing
Hon leading this generous offer In this p;

NATHANIEL LEE DAVIS,
An "oonoo Boy, Loadr ol Ino Bar in tho

Lorio Star Stato.

Among tho successful lawyers of tho
Texas har, worthy of a placo iii tho
Southland's (callory of bright young mon,
ia Nathaniel Loo Davis, of Waco, hike
BO many mon of eminent attainment in
business and professional lifo, Toxas in
his homo hy adoption. Ho was horn ia
Oconco county, Soul h Carolina, hoing
tho fourth Ron of Meado I,, and Mary
Davis. Mis father was a prosperous far¬
mer who resided thora until 188(1, when
he removed to Toxas, and settled near
Jclforsnn, where ho still lives. Tho sub¬
ject of this sketch spent '«¡8 boyhood
days on his father's farm and attended
tim schools of his native county until ho
entered tho North Georgia Agricultural
College, at Dahlonega, (la., in January,
188-1. Ho attended this widely known
institution of literary and military train¬
ing for two and one-half years. His col¬
lege carool' though brief, was quito suc¬
cessful. Ho took a high aland in all his
studies ami distinguished himself as a
debater. Tho faculty soon discovered
his Illness for military tactics, and ap¬
pointed him 1st Lieutenant, of Company
A. Ho was twico chosen as champion
debater hy his literary society.

In August, 1880, ho cunio to Toxan to
accept Hie position of Principal of Blum
Instituto, Blum, Toxas. Ho discharged
the duties as head of this instituto for
two years willi entire satisfaction, when
lin gave up teaching lo begin tho study
if law. In 1888 ho carno to Waco, and
entered tho ollices of tho well-known
linn of .Iones «V Kondall. By reason of
close application ho was enabled to stand
ll thorough and satisfactory examination
hy special eominittoo hoforo his Honor,
John li. Dickinson, Presiding .Bulgo, on
April ItUli. 188». Ho was soon niter
grained license by tho Stato Supremo
Corni, and the federal District and Cir¬
cuit Courts. Waco could thou, as well
as now, boast of ono of tho strongestbars in tho Slate, but ho located hero for
the activo practico, ll is evident that
no mistake was made, for he soon hogan
to enjoy a good practico, which has
steadily increased in volume and import¬
ance. While this bar has moro than ono
hundred practicing attorneys, ho is
justly regarded as ono among its very
hrigh(cst young lawyers. He has con-
lined himself principally to tho civil
practice, and has conducted with success
several causes of much moro than ordi¬
nary importance. His career may bo re¬
garded as a comparatively quiet ono, as
lu has never entered tho political arena
on his own account. His attention has
been divided between his oflicoand court
room practice. As a counsellor ho is
sato ami conservative, and in giving ad¬
vice to his clients he is honest, consci¬
entious and sincere. His conduct is
mai ked hy a st rict integrity, and his
hearing in both professional and private
life is that of a cultured Christian gentle¬
man. At the ago of eighteen years ho
joined tho Missionary Baptist church of
which ho is still a member. Tho inllu-
cnee of a devoted Christian mother has
been potent in shaping his conduct and
inakim; his career one of stainless honor.
His future is bright with promise.
Hosts of friends and a largo clientage as-
siiii- the professional successof Nathaniel
Lee Davis, His own sense of justice
ami love of truth will make that success
at once honorable and ennobling.-Tho
Southland, Dallas, Texas, December là.

A .Narrow l'.scape.
Thankful wands writ len by Mrs. Ada

K. Hart, ol' Croton, S. I). : "Was takenwith a bail cold which settled on myInnes: caughscl in and (bullly terminatedin consumption. Four doctors gave me
up, saying I could live but a short, time.
I eave myself un to my Saviour, deter¬mined if I could not stay with my friends
<m earth I would meei my absent, onesabove. My husband was advised lo get.Dr. Kine's New Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a trial;took in all eight bottles, lt has cured
mc, and thank Hod I am saved ami now
a well and healthy woman." Trial bot¬tles free al all drug stores in thc county.Bogil lar size ">u cents and $1. Guaran¬teed or mice refunded.

Nows in nial Around Keilira.

I! I i¡.\ , January S, for the past few
days wc have had beautiful weather for
larm work, and we have entered tho new
\ ear w ith delight.
We have been informed hy dealers that

we will pay from one lo three dollars
more per loll for guano this year (han we
(¡id la>t. We don't understand this unless
the enano men intend to manipulate tho
enano sn as lo got about one-filth of thc
cotton crop on an average for it.

ll ha* been said thal tho gold standard
has caused cotton to bring bettor pi ices
las! year than for some limo previous,
ami that it also kept thc price of corn,
wheal, collei-, bacon, etc., down. If that
he true let us have, thc gold standard, for
lucie an- iii roc to buy whore there is ono
lo sell.

Mr. I.. K. Tannery, >l Anderson, is
visiting hoine folks here. I
Miss Kllio Marlin, of liol urn, was vis¬

iting her grandfather, Mr. (alaway
.stone, near Seneca, Inst week.

Miss Sallie Williams and her brother,
(/tate, were visiting relatives al Calhoun
lad week.

Miss Kllio Tannery, of Tllgiiloo, is vis¬
iting friends here this week.
Vom scribe had the pleasure of meet¬

ing Major s. I». Dendy ¡ind Mr. J. C.
Alexander at Seneca this morning on
their way lu Columbia. They were very
jovial and were pleasantly entertained hy
their friends while wait inc, at Hie depot.Wc. were somewhat disappointed nt not
meeting our friend, Mr. I".. K. Vernor.
We hain he has some amendments to
he lien la iv pi opined. n. a. M.

Saves Doctor's Hills
hy regulating the bowels, thereby pro-
venting a lliousaml and ono derange¬
ments ol tho system which follow neglect
ot I h i s precaution. < »ncc used for this
plllpo.c. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollets
au always in favor. They're purelyvegetable and far bolter, as a liver pill,!than blue pills or calomel. Their sec.
ominry effect, isto keep Ibo bowels open¡ind ..ular md constipât c.

fire in Clicolico Valley Oilier Nows.

("Ul.di .lanna y lu. M r, I1'. I,.
Moody happened to a very painful acci¬
dent Monday afternoon al his shingle
mill. Ile gol hi hand against the re¬
volving saw and .nc lingers mi one hand
wore cul mi.

Mr. John Moody, ol' W alhalla, has been
visiting ill our section Ibis week.

Mr. P. I.. Moody made II business 1. ip
lo Tm coa, '¡a., recently.

Mi. .lohn Moody, ol Walhalla, and M.
('. ( lane, nf th's place, visited friends
mai Simmon Hill, (¡a., last Sunday.

Mr. B, J. Alexander, of .Sapphire, was
in our emiiiiiuiiit.N a few ''ays arm.

Mr. .li>l.n Herron had lim misfortune
lo have his dwelling house burned last
I'IMlas morning. Most all of Ibo house¬
ful nislihm goods wen-saved.

ACTS'GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
«.^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMESJLfíT^ ^'ZfLl.tíAB.TMAtCO^TiPAT.ON'UAIí PERMANENTLY

OU? THC GENUINE . MArt'F o c>y

(JURRNIAfiC,SYRVP(S
roR s*n DY au ORUGG ;TS PO>U sot nu some.

Things Transpiring al Tabor.

TAIU-.U, .January !).-A florisome montim
of Booming taciturnity wo again assume
the very disagreeable position of a news¬

paper correspondent. Not having heard
from this section of God-hlesscd Oconeo
in some timo, some one might vainly im¬
agine us to bo retrograding instead of
coming (¡is we are) to tho front.
Tho past week has been fine domestic

woathcr, especially where wood and coal
were plentiful and paid for.
Wo aro glad to tabúlalo no serious

maladies in our immediate vicinity.
han away and got married at the homo

of the ollieiating miniator, Kev. J. M.
McGuire, on December 27, ISÍíil, Miss
Kora Tannery and Mr. Virgil Lommons.
Tho brido is tho beautiful and accom¬
plished daughter of Kev. .lohn Tannery,
of Taber, and Mr. 1,emmons is a highly
esteemed young man of Oakway. Tl ?y
played a (dover Christmas trick on tho
"old folks."

l'rof.W. 1). Marett, our ellicient teacher,
is having a most excellent school now.
Our people have for several years had no
school-had no teacher, and what could
one exirect?
Mr. T. I*. .Singleton and family movo

to Seneca this week, where they expect1
to reside for a fow months ¡md "run" a

boarding house.
Cleland Company have moved their

saw mill from near the post ellice lo some
placo on Tugaloo river. They are doing
good work, and Jim will do you right.
Miss Femm ie Singleton, of Westmin¬

ster, is among relatives and friends this
week.
Misses Kssio ¡ind Kate (1 riflin, two

uncommonly beautiful sisters, of Liberty,
Picketts county, have returned home,
after a brief slay in our midst.
A company of "tar bool" horse jockeys

have been promenading over this and
contiguous communities for tho past
week and have cheated some of our peo¬
ple astonishingly. I learned in my young
days to eschew all such abominable reps.

Kev. Mr. Keller began his year's work
at Nazareth last Sunday, lit! preached
au edifying .sermon lo a huge audience.
Mrs. .1. Wrinn, of Novett.i, Ca., after

spending several weeks with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. J, IC. Singleton, returned home
Monthly, Stil instant.
A person of color luis recently moved

into our community who, it is said, has
children enough to make a yard fence
out of. lt is stated, furthermore, that
this generous man docs not complain of
haul times.
Mr. Hen. !.. Mathis is on a brief visit

to his former home in Jackson county,
North ('andina.
The holidays did come and go,
With none more happy than I

For I ate the cake and tho chicken, too,
Ami devoured tht* pumpkin-pie.

Yes, Christmas has passed by, and we
all had a linc time and enjoyed ourselves
hugely. No big break-downs, no drunken,
rowdy crews to disturb the peace and
dignity of our «ptiet. anti moral little
hamlet. All passed oil" "oahu and serene,"
anti we are happy.

(»ur expectations were.based on getting
married, hut our ox best girl lias found
lt fellow with fewer gray hairs, and no
one knows our sorrow.

lil I.I.IK It.VXXIKTKIt.

Watch
This
Space
And
You
Will
Find

Something
To
Interest
You
Next
Week.

L C« GRAIG,
WA I.MA I,I,A, S. C.

Tin. Coron i; ami the Albinia' Coiinli-
lulion and the Home and Karin one year
for the sum of

Proparo for La Grippe-Tho Dlscsso now
Ragin«! in london.

LONDON, Docombor. 20.-Hinco Monday
tito doatliH of nearly a bundrod poisons,
aged seventy; flfty-thrco, aged eighty,
ami eleven ovor uinoty-throo have boou
reported. All aro duo tu tho grip which
is raging hero. Nearly all American
actors and actresses boro have been laid
up with it.

BURPEE'S SEEDS
for I900

At Catalogue Prices!
Aro famous for uniform oxccllonco oftheir products. Only sold at

NORMAN'S, Tho Up-Town Store«
Srj^ "Largest scod doalors in tho county.

OUR
PATBON8

Wo tako this occasion to wish
you a happy and prosperous Now
Year, and also to thank you for
tho kind patronage extended us.
Wo hopo to merit your con¬

tinued favors, and if you will
road our ad. each wook you will
find attention called to new and
beautiful articles wo have to
offer.

PANTS!!
BREECHES!
TROUSERS!_

Call them what you may-wo
have just received a beautiful
lino in .leans, Cottonadc, Mole¬
skins and Cassimores, from 25c,
up, for men and boys.
Kcmombcr that wo now carry

In stock the famous Hamilton,
Drown Shoo Co.'S lino of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes. They
manufacture 15,000 pair a day,
and sell no othor make.
Thoy back their guarantee by

their reputation, being tho larg¬
est shoemakers in tho world.

Call and sec thom.

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
to tho energetic.

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIS T 9

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East ol' Bank,Second Floor.
Horus : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 i*. M. ANO 2 TO 0

I*. M.
March 24, 1808.

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market-but only that farmer
can raise them who lias studied
the great secret how to ob¬
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil¬
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Ol Nassau St.. New York.

We wish you all

a prosperous and

happy New Tear.

Thanking all ourrs -

friends and patrons
for past favors, and

hoping for a con¬

tinuance of same,

Respectfully,

C. IT. PITCHFORD CO.

A happy and prosperous
New Year to each and every
one.

CARTER «Si CO.,
WALIIAL.T.A, H. <J-

Fine Seed Rye,
at Schumacher's.

Large Highland Potatoes,
at Schumacher's.

Good Cabbages to Make Kraut,
at Schumacher's.

Harris Lithia Water, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Carbonated Water,
also Cherry Phosphate on Tap,

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.
Goods Delivered Free in Town.

. Alexander,

OKWICK IN STA 111.K, WALWA 1.1.A, S. C.

Watch This Space
- roi* irifcicjisfsi-

- Next Week. -

Yours rospccl fully,

.LESLY&CO


